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plains, that have likeness of Thy robe,
spotless and snowy t Deign, O Lord, to

soften horror for mortals through
the frozen ways i trad then), protect them in
the dangerous paths ; if any should fall
by way and him Thy
pitiful arms. Softly spread him
gentle cold shroud ; as soon as his soul
abandons his earthly body, may ascend to
Cod's throne., O Blessed One, my
prayer I Look Thou on deeds his
life; find noble thoughts that have
sprung from his heart, and scatter them like
fragrant mountain flowers before the feet of
Cod, that, when his spirit reaches face

Lord, the Lord may in His mercy
welcome . And may the- - golden
that crowns the Alps which is an emana-
tion of Divine light, enfold him in
glorious peace for evert Amen.

AN EASTER 1
V IDEA OF

MARGERY'S.

ARGEKY LEN-
NOX rnrj down
the Btepg of the
pliizzn, buttoning
her Jacket as Bhe
went. rntsy, her
little fox terrier,
lienriiip; the lnn
of the front door,
rushed nrouml

corner ut the house to Join his lit-

tle mistress, nml together they ran to
the corner of the avenue.

"Now, Tntsy, ilenr, you must ro
back. You ought to be tUntikfut
you can go buck, instead of Imvintf
to sit in n stuffy old schoolroom nil
morning, when so beautiful out-
doors, lio, that a good doggie!" And
Tatsy turned back obediently. If n
little reluctantly, and soon dash-
ing about the wet lawn with one of
Margery's old rubbers for a playfel-
low.

Margery went skipping on to school
rejoicing In the enticing beauty of the
April morning. It seemed to her thnt
the grass and the bursting lenfbuds on
the shrubbery fairly laughed ns she
passed them, find as for the robblns
and bluebirds, they were actually hil-

arious In their Joy that spring nnd
come. The people she met seemed un-

usually pleasant looking until sue
to where Central alley met the

street. Just as she reached It three
boys rushed out, almost colliding with
her as they ran, and looking over their
shoulders as if they expected some one
were following. Margery checked her-
self to avoid them and then looked In
the direction from which they
come. "They've been tensing old Mrs.
Laney," she thought, and sure enough,
tho woman stood In her door shak-
ing her at the receding boys. While
Margery paused the dirty, disheveled
old creature stooped and picked u
battered tin can in which n sickly ger-

anium had been growing. With tremb-ling- ;
fingers she tried to straighten the

plant, and it fell over the edge of the
pall again, and Margery could see thnt
the main stem had been broken off
near the root. Then she went on, but
some way the Joyousness of tho morn-
ing seemed dimmed, and if the birds
In the mn pie trees aliove her snug as
Bayly as ever she Aid not hoar theni.
She thinking of the tumbled
gray head bending over broken
plant.

In the school room the girls were
gathered in a corner discussing a plan
which Margery herself had set on foot,
the buying of a palm their Sunday
school teacher by the six girls of tho
class to be presented on Easter morn- -

ipilgfi

ing. Several of the girls had brought
money and tendered it to Margery,
whom they called chairman of the com- -

mlttee. To their surprise, she refused
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to take It, urging her friend, May
Gardner, to take it in her place.

"Hut why don't you take It, Margery?
You started the plan." Margery was
silent for a moment trying to gather
courage to face the girls' surprise and
dlRplensure.

"Because," Bhe said at hist, not very
bravely, "I can't give anything toward
the palm, nnd It wouldn't be fair for
me to choose It."

The girls were silent for a moment.
Then one of them snld, menniugly:
"It's a queer way to do, I think, to talk
up a plan nnd get people Interested
and then back out when It comes to
paying your shnro."

Margery blushed and the quick an- -

r
1 i.

gry tears came into her eyes. May
Gardner slipped her arm around her
friend's waist, which gave her couruge
to answer: "It does look that way, I
know, but we agreed to spend only our
own money for the palm, and, and I
have thought of another way to spend
mine."

Tho girl who had spoken first turned
away. "Miss Andrews will be flat-

tered when she hears that," she said.
Ouee more the tears started In Marg-
ery's eyes. The bell rang and the
group broke up, but May waited to
give her friend a sympathetic squeeze
und to whisper: "Never mlud, Marge,
I know you're all right."

On her way to school In the after-
noon MiiKgery ventured Into the alley
und peeped through tho half-opc- u door
of the shanty. The old woman lay
asleep ou a cot. Uu the floor beside
her wus a half emptied bottle, and on
the window sill stood the poor geran-
ium tied with a piece of string to a
stick to keep It upright. The stein bad
been carefully bandaged, but the leaves
had wilted and hung limp and dying,

I
. The school children had become fa- -
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miliar with the sight of Mrs. Laney
Intoxicated nnd belligerent, but It Is
doubtful If they had ever thought of
her as Margery saw her now, a friend-
less old woman, her poor old body worn
with long years of hard. Incessant la-

bor and her mind weakened by tor-ro-

and loss and most of nil by the
liquor site had taken to make her for-
get her hard lot. As Margery went to
school her spirits rose. Bhe was say-
ing to herself: "I'm glad I thought of
It The worst wos telling the girls
and that's over. Now, I am going to
enjoy the rest."

Mrs. Lnney was still asleep on Ens-te- r

morning when Margery peeked
through the little window, but she
had not thought it necessary to lock
the door, and, opening It softly, the
little girl set Inside a beautiful white
hyacinth In a prettily decorated pot.
Then she closed the door and rnn out of
the nlley ns fast ns she could go.

What the old woman did when, on
wnklng, she saw the lovely plant Mar-
gery never knew, but she was quite
satisfied that her sacrillce had not
been In vain, when next morning she
discovered Mrs. Lnney seated In her
doorway holding the pot In her lap nnd
every now nnd then bending her rough
gray head to Inhale Its fragrance.

When nt last the waxen bells began
to fade the old plant mysteriously dis-

appeared, nnd in Its place the bewil-
dered woman found another Just as
fresh and fragrant, but this time pink.
Again the pink one faded nnd o pur-
ple flower took its place, until the col
ors were exhausted, nnd Margery wn.il
substituting a flourishing geranium
In plnee of the last one, when she was
startled to hear n shrill voice behind
her call out: "Thnnks to heaven, I've
found ye nt last! And to think the
only friend. I have do be one o' thlm
school chllder I be eursln' this ninny

-- Mv

year! '
The geranium thrived, but Mrs. Lnn-

ey did not. and before another Enster
enme round her hard life wns over. To
her little friend she had conlldcd her
horror of being burled by the town,
and, after consulting with her mother,
Margery was able to promise 1 or that
she need not dread n pauper's funeral.

When Miss Andrews' Easter present
wns under discussion that year Marg-
ery made haste to iinnd her share over
the chairman, saying, with n smile ns
she did so, "That's so; I won't change
my mind this time, girls; there might
be another temptation." Alice L.
Itaukhnce.

l)ny For the Children.
Easter Is a bright day for the little

ones nt the fireside of our own nation.
The President of the United Stntej
comes out on Easter Monday nnd op-

ens the gate to Ills big yard, and the
happy children take possession nnd

v

1

his xm

"

play egg rolling on tho beautiful lawns,
The Marino Hand plays and many peo
pie come to look ou nt the children's
pleasure, among whom are often grave
nnd wise Senators, who, taking n

short recess from the arduous exercises

of national legislation, come to bestow
their Easter smiles ou the little sover-
eigns of the Republic.

CHHIST IN GETHSEMANE."

Hew York City. Deep yoke collars
tnoke a characteristic of the latest
waist and give nil t.ie drooping,

effect thnt Is required by fash- -

WAIST WITH FANCT IOKB COLLAR

Ion. The very attractive May Mnnton
wnlst Illustrated shows one of n re-

movable sort and allows of high or
low neck or of a convertible one, ns
the waist can be made high nnd cov-

ered with the yoke collar, or low nnd
worn either with or without ns occa-
sion demands; or, ngnln, the yoke col- -

A Late Design

1 1 1j

tar can be omitted altogether nnd a
yoke above the shlrrlngs only used,
making a shirred waist with plain
yoke that gives quite n different effect.
Tho model Is made of white crepe ile
chine, with trimming of Venetian lace,
but Innumerable suggestions might be
mndc, all the soft materials of the sen-so- u

being well adapted for shlrrlngs.
The waist Is made over a fitted lin-

ing and is itself shirred at tho upper,
gathered nt the lower ntnl Is closed In-

visibly at the back. The yoke collar Is

circular and can be finished separately
or with the waist. Its neck edge being
finished with a stock, or It can be cut
off nt indicated lines and the bertha
portion only used, or, If liked, the lin-

ing can be faced to form a yoke, the
shlrrings nt tho tipper edge of tin
wnlst making the finish nnd the entire
yoke collar omitted. Tho sleeves nre
mounted over fitted linings nnd are full
at tho elbows, shirred nt the shoulders
nnd finished with gauntlet cuffs, that
nre omitted when elbow sleeves are de-

sired.
The quantity of material requlrel

for the medium size la four nnd one-ha- lf

yards twenty-on- e lnchB wide,
four yards twenty-seve- n lneh"S wide,
or two nnd h yards forty-fou- r

inches wide, with five-eight- h yards of
nil-ov- lnee and three nnd r

yards of applique to trim us illustrated.

The Spring Blllrt Wulst.
The salient features of. tho styles for

spring, In nil waists, is tho extreme
breadth of shoulder; indeed, In ninny
of the Imported models this breadth
reaches half way to the elbow, hence
yoke effects promise, to be a prominent
part of nil the dressy waists and also
of a great number of hlrt waists,
whether of pique or of thin lawn. Long
epaulette straps, bonds of let-I- n lace,
folds, shirring, sleeve caps, etc., are all
pressed Into service In the development
of the new mode. Plain shirt waists
are given a modish touch by an Insert-

ed band of lace or embroidery simulat-
ing the drop or 18?0 yoke.

T

Llnen Collars.
Linen collars of the stiff sort are In

again, nfter n season of disfavor, but
while the severely plain linen collar Is
seen, the modish stiff collar bears an
embroidery of dots or tiny flowers or
scrolls. Sometimes Its edge is scal-
loped nnd buttonholed, sometimes Its
narrow stiff linen hem is Joined to the
collar with open work, nnd altogether
It Is n linen collar of n distinctly co-

quettish typo that Is wHh us now.

Th Nrwrpt filovrs.
The newest gloves for reception nnd

evening wear show delicate pink, blue
and mauve linings. A spray of (low-

ers, to mutch the lining, Is often em-

broidered or painted on the back of the
glove. I'orgi't-iiie-not- violets and ar-

butus are favorite blossoms.

jjj

Itnhp nowtis.
Itobe gowns of voile or similar light

fabrics, combined wlth"laee and fagot-
ing, are often very beautiful.

Ulnrk Vrtvrtfwn.
Very smart Is n black velveteen gown

trimmed with white satin whereou is
braided sliver cord.

Itlnino or Shirt Wnlat.
Handing in Oriental colors nre to be

noted among the features of linen and
cotton waists ns well ns of those mnde
from wool nnd silk. Tills smart and
novel May Manloti model suits mate-
rials of nil sorts, but Is shown In heavy
white linen with bandings of the same
material. The vest effect, obtnlned by
the narrow front. Is exceedingly be-

coming nnd quite novel, yet in no way

by May Manton.

detracts, from the simplicity oud use-

fulness of the wnlst, which Is equally
well adapted to the entire costume
nml to wear with n separate skirt.
Fronts, back nnd sleeves all are tucked
to simulate box pleats, which give tap-
ering Hues at the buck and provide
fulnets over the bust.

'Hie waist consists of fronts, centre
front, back nnd sleeves, with fitted
wnlst nnd sleeve linings that can be
used or omitted ns preferred. The cen-

tre front Is plain nnd Is stitched to the
right front, hooked over Into the left
beneath tho tuck, so making the cloa-lu- g

luvlslble. The sleeves arc tucked
to bo snug ubove the elbows nnd form
full puffs below, the centre tucks be-

ing extended to the cuffs, so giving the.
line that Is so notable a feature of the
season.

The quantity of material required
for the medium size U four and one-quart-er

yards twenty-on- e Inches wide,
throe and live-eight- yards twenty-seve- n

Indies wide, or two and one- -

(Kiwi

BLOUSE OB SUIUT WAIST,

eighth yards forty-fou- r Inches wide,
with one and one-ha- lf yards of band-
ing five Inches wide to trim as

pintnniimmnifnminniniinmmtnnimmnininmm!,

THE JEFFERSON
1 SUPPLY COMPANY

Being the largest dttrtrftrator of 0eral
Merchandise in thla vicinity, U ahrajt n

oeitlon to gin the beat quality of good.ftt aim it not to tell xou cheap goode bat z
when quality ia considered tha price will at 5--

ways ue louna ngnt.

I tta departments
amour the eoecialtlea
tloned L. Adler

are all well filled, an4
handled out be mm. C

Bros., Rochester, N. Y., S3
Clothing, than which there is none better 3maae; vv. l,. uoariass
1 pl . 1 nxuBsa., ouues: survive
H. x ., v.annea uooas; and ftUsbury's Fkrar.

This is a fair representation of the claaa
of goods it is selling to its customers.
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BUSINESS CARDS.

0. M. kcEONAL?.

ATTORN

Knlry Putilti. il ftv stint, PsUSM
t"cured, coilritnnn trsift rromrtlr. OflUS
In Hjo Hem tiuildirr. I.rrnuldttlll, Fa.

JJH. B. B. nooVKK.

ltETKO!.l;SVILLB, PA.

rtltn dai'ttM, I. the ItnnT-- r feolldtni'In Mrft. in erstlnf.

J)a L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Offlr on foood Boot of FtrS !f sttaotl ktulldtns, Main twit.

U. Da V EKE KINO,

DENTIST,
Offle 0 Moonl toot Reyaoldsrrlla BaaEtajaBld. Mala (treat BaynoQirlll, Pa.

jyB. W. A. HENRV,

DENTIST
. Offlos e aaoond Soar al Urn! braa. Wtak

olldln. Mala itraas.

E. Nsrr.
JUSTICE OF THE PBAOI

a Eaal Eataf Afat, BaraalasTtU, fa.

yMITII M. MtCKEIOHT,
ATTORN

ftninrj PuMlo nml Itn,i KMnte Acintf.
will rou-iv- .n. Oflloe

III tllH Il.lrHr-- L' i. BullUlutf,
Main Ktrcui, in jri., ifvili . I'.,.

tr.r
1.1

YOUNG'S
PLANING
MILL

You will find Sash, Doors.
Frames and Finish of all
kinds, Rough, and Dressed
Lumber, High Grade Var-
nishes, Lead and Oil Colors
in nil shade?. And also an
overstock of Nails whicl
I will sell cheap.

J. V. YOUNC, Prop.

EVERY WOMAN
SnaMtlmaa aaada a rUWi BKiaUUf raaulaUif mMu

--l DR. PEAL'S

.2 PENNYROYAL PILLS,
uranroniTAnfaaadMrUlalaranilt Tkaava

(L)r. aanr dluppolat. St-- irv'
at aU 0 SL Ala, tn.

1ENNSYLVANIA HAU.UOAD
VALLKY

DIVISION.
Low Grade DlrUion.

In Effect Ncv. 29, 1303. faitrrn Staidsrd T'me

EASTWAIIII.

No 101 No. 113 No.iCI Nol I Mr "0
STATIONS. A. M.i. A IP. u li- -

I'lttsliurit I 0 1.1 U i i 1 no,' n
Red Hank W 2.1' II 111 4 111 7 1
l.llHMOIlllllfll II 4.1 II 22 4 I 8 0:
New He ihlehen 10 It 41 4 Ml

Oak Iti.Ue 10 4 fts 18 l

Miiysvllle III II .HI 5 III,
Siiinriiervlllu . . III 13 lo 5 21 11 III'.

llriHikvlllo i ii in II 14 21 ;.'
Iowa til II, II tl M : n
Kiill.-- t ;:i 'II to .1;

Reynoldhvlllu . ;t' II ,2. 13 .12 II 1.1 k :0
Pancoast.. 111 41. II 1.1 iiFalls Crunk II Ml II 4" I 1.1 M M
I'uliola : ou in I 2.1 ll I.I. in ill
Habula 7 121 1 II M 10

Wlntui'liiiiu ... 7 2.11 1 M Of. In 411

Peiinlluld 7 lid1 I M 7 in HI 41
Tyler 7 i III 7 c HI 'i.l
UniuieiCotU H Oil 2'i 7 4i II 111

Uranl tH III . - 7 ft:i II 2k
Driftwood. 8 4H :i uv i s 2n II

a.m.; f. H. r M j a-

Train (K)liSun(lu vi liuve Pltishu rif 0 a. 111.,

lied Hunk H.inllrooKVlile l'.'.4l. Il'l nuUlvi!!e
1.14, Creek 1.20, liull .1. p in.

W EST W A H O

No iOS Mo IDS No 102 No, Hi l.u.l'O
A. uJa. u. p. m. p. m.
i n in ill 10 .... f fi :!
ni M til :t .... 111 in
a 4 11 41 .... u 2.1

7 12 13 12 .... t) SO
T 20 12 2o ... 7 00
7 21 12 2.1 .... 7 01
7 W 13 UU .... 7 16
7 112 12 ,V1 f.1 0.1 7 :n
8 OI 1 lJ S 13 7 42

t5 17 47 47
s p- - 1 2!) fl 27 7 68

4S is) .... tfl 4:1 12
t5 (ID t8 11

8 41 1 111 Hill it UU

ts f(.i ;3 12 6 1.1 ....
iii $3 2.1 tl ;r ; ...

til 22 ... I) J ....
V.I" tllh 114.1 ....

sr tn ii 7 11 ....
10 in i 20 7 41 ....
13 ;t 1 t 30 1 ;i ....

p. ni. P. III. P. H. F, M.

iTATIONS.
Driftwood
Urant
tienuuicMu
Jyler
1'ennlleld
IVinierburn ....
Mlll.llil
HuH.m-- . il In
FallsCreelf (I 17

Hlllicollat til 21

Reynoldsvitlu.. U :il
Fuller tn
Iowu M
liriHtkvtliA 7 Oi
Suinmurvlllu.... 7
Muysville 7 a;
Oukl'.lduu 7 4:1

New llelhlehSin 7.11
l.tiweonhuru.... 8 21

Red Bunk h ai
Pltlsbuin 'U 1.1

A. U.

1 ruin u4'.'munoay leaves DuHols 4.10 p.m.
Falls Creek 4.17, Ruynulusviuet..si, Brook villat.w, Red Hank U.JO, Ptttsburx U.2A p. m.

No. 10, dally between PIllsuurKand Dllltois.
On CuudHys only train l.'iives Drlftwixid nt

8.30 a. ni., arrives lliillols 10.01) u. in. Return-I- n

leaves Dullols 2.00 p. in., urrlves Drift-
wood 4.40 p. ui., kioppluv ut luturuiedluta

i

enoe uo., Brockton,
1 .

vivo. v.o., j&ocnesier, gj

Tmln mnrfcod run dally 1 dnllr, except.
Suniliiyi t Hug station, where iljtnali muat b
shown.

Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Division

In effect Slay 25th, 1J03. Trains leave
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWARD
:0t a m Train 1?. weekday, for Punbury,
Wllktuhnrre, HiiloUin, I'ottsvlUe.HcrHiitou,
llarriMhurff and the Interniediato sta-tloi-

arrlvlnir lit Phtliiili-lihl- 8:a p.m.,
New York,M:an. m.) MBltliiicirc,S:(iO p.m.
Wahtiitfttn, 7 : 1ft p. ni rtillman Parlor car
from Willlamsport to PlilliidiUiihlii and

coat-he- from Kane to Philadelphia,
and Wllllamsuort to Haltimoro and WhhIi-l- n

Ion.
I2:.'ip. m. Train , dally for Punhury,

and prlnciiialhilL-nnedlaleHtatlona- .

ii rrl v 1, u at Phllii'li-lplil- l:'tl p. m., New
York lu:2Hp. m., Halllmoro 7:aO p. m., Wanh-liiRl-

tfUiS p. m. VeMihuled parlor citra
and patenter coaches, llullalo to Philadel-
phia and Washington.

t lu p. m. Train S, Jally, for rff

and Intermediate atnajons, ar-
riving at Philadelphia 4:23 A. H.-- , New York,T:a, ni.i Baltimore, t.M u. m. WashlnKton
8.:n A. M. Pullman Sleeping rara from
ltarrlNhnrp to Plilladelphla and New York.
Philadelphia paietentferH can remain In
sleeper tiiidlxturlied until 7:30 A. M.

11:10 p.m. Train 4, dally fortiunbury, II arris-bu- ru

and Intermediate stations, arriving atPhiladelphia, 7:17 A. M i New York, :U
A. m. on week days and 10 : a m. on Sun-
day; Unit I more, 7:16 A. M.i Washliifrton, H:is
A. M. Pullman sleepers from Erie,
und Wllliainsport to Philadelphia, an I

WlillamNiHirt to WaHhlnizton. Passer cer
couches from Erie to Philadelphia, boi
Wllliiimhiiort to Ualtlmore.

13:41 p.m. Train 14, dally for Snnbury, llarrls-bur- ir

and urtni.-lim- l iniermediatestiitlon, ar-
riving at PhlhiUHlphiit 7::ii a. in., New York

:'.M a. in. weekdays, (I0.:-.- a. m., tindity
llaltltnore7:JA a. m., WiiKliliiKtoii, 8:4 a m.
VeHilliuled liutTet sleepint; cars and er

coaches, Buffalo to Philadelphia and
NS'HbLilnnton..,

WESTWARD
i:J3 a. m. Train 7, dully for Buffalo via

Kmporlum.
:ll a. in. Train , dally for Erie, Kldit-wa- y,

and week days for Iltiltols, Clermont
and principal Inlermedialo stations.

4:Mta. in. Train i, dally for Krio und Inter-
mediate points.

3:45 p. rn. Train 15, dully for Buffulo via,
Kmporium.

1:4p . m. Train Ot, weekday for Kudo and
lnierinrdlaieHtat.ioiis.

Jo.vsonuuro Railroad.
a. ni. weekdays. a. ni.

. .... 10 40 in Lltriiiuiit Iv ... 10 M ...
10 ii WiKidvule .... II di ...
10 :i Qulnwood .... 11 01
in M Sniiih'sKim ... 11 Oil ....
Hi 0 Insianti-- r ... 11 15 ...
Id IH -l i a (Klit .... 11 IH ....
10 07 Clen Hanoi ... 11 27 ...

V ') Johfiionlmrir .... 11 4i ....
K :i5 lv Rlilcwayar ....1101 ....

Kidgway i: Clearfie'.d Uailroad
and Connections.

p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m n.i p. in
.in 2 l' V o0 urRldzwiiylv 7 do U ID

7 jo i 01 tl ii Mill Haven 7 10 I 0
7 0H 1 M li 10 Croyland 7 21 U HI) 4
; m 1 .11 li 0l Shorts Mills; 7 U3 I:! ill 4 7
; m 1 47 9 Oi Blue Rock 7 '." li M 4 1

i 57 1 41 8 7 Carrier 7 :a 13 40 4 41
I 47 1 U H 4H Bri:kway'l 7 4:i 12 (0 4 M
I 41 1 2D ft 41 Lanes Mills 7 47 12 !t 4 M

8 40 McMInn Smt 7 111 5 01

i 81 i'ii tl 3.1 llarveysUun 7 M 1 01 ft I" I

I IK) l is tl iO lvFtill'C'kiir a on i 0 fl 14
1 10 IJ M H HI lv Dullols lir 8 ID 1 2.1 fl H.I

t 1 1.1 H fi.i ni Iv 0.1 1 1.1 .1 !1
'I 1.1 13 M (I iV RevnolilKVille S is 1 SO

1 U.i 13 24 i 05 iinsikvllle g 43 Mi 0 (

4 Vl II 47 New Hethl'm 9 BO tin II 41
0.1 II III Red III. nk 10 HI a 20 7
ao 00 lv Piusburgar 12 .li i M :i

p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p in

For tii.e tables and additional Information
coiiMilt tickel. iisenis.
W. W. A TTKIilll RY, .T. R. WOOD,

lien'l Manir.-er- . Pus. Trutllo Mgr.
Gi:o. W. UUYI), Uen'l Pmsenair Axt.
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tad haf curvd thouiki1
of 4Nrvou DUuitt, tcu Debility, UutB4t-i- ( ki!MM- -

t Bt VaVriCwMMtft, AlTlslV, 4
tbo d routs iwb , uaIi 4I(mp
fxrfaci. and lutptrt kivtrj)vtQr tm hoi aAratrtnt Had Imni w
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Ancestral Gravea.
Ancestral gravea prove one of the

most serious obstacles to railway mak-
ing In China, and whenever possible
tho engineers have avoided them.
Sometimes exorbitant prices aro de-
manded for the removal of an ances
tor's remains, but through the Influence
of Chinese interested In the railway
something like uniformity has been ar
rived at, and the average price now
paid for a grave is taels four (about
ten shillings).

Feng Shut presents another obstacle
The literal translation of the term Is
'wind, water," but it is best explained
as a system of geomancy which rules
the dally action of the Chinese as a
race from the settling of a date for a
marriage or a funeral to the location
if a city. The site of every city, town
or village nas been fixed by geoman- -
:ers after consulting the oracles; each
community has its guardian dragon or
some such hypothetical monster, and
woe betide the Individual who Dronoses
to cut It In two with tunnel or rail-
way tracky-Engineer- ing Magaslsa,
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